
THE CORNER.
RUBBING IT following

ttrick was recently, played in -Yew
York :—A jeweller who shall be name•
less was 'lately applied to by a nice
-looking young man to make him a
gold ring, having in it a blade very

-delicate and keen, concealed, except
-on a narrow scrutiny, and opening
with a spring. The jeweller agreed
to furnish it for thirty dollars. On
the appointed day the purchaser ap-
peared, paid the stipulated price,
'which was fobbed very complacently,
and with an air of high satisfaction
put it on-his finger. The jeweller of
course, very innocently, asked what
'he wanted to do with such a 'ring.—
'Cut open pockets with it,' was the
?frank reply. 'All!' said the jeweller,
doubtless in amazement, 'how can

_you do such things as that with such
:an instrument, and not be detected ?'

'The performer replied his art consist-
•ed in diverting the attention of peo-
ple from every thing that looked like
a design upon them—that he rubbed
Iris forehead, adjusted his hat, etc.,
-and that discovery came too late.—
Ho then bade him good morning,
and went away. Shortly after the
jeweller, as he walked round behind
the counter, was thus accosted by the
clerk: 'Why. what is the matter with
your pantaloons? How did you tear
'them BO ?"Nothing that hknow of,'
'was the answer, 'where ?' Why, just
'look V When lot his pocket was found
to be cut by the artist, with his new
instrument, and his pocket book gone,
with not only thirty dollars just paid,
but about four hundred beside I The
laSt seen of the _jeweller be was in
search of a detective in the hope of
'recovering his money.

Wror loves to walk arm in arm
with truth, to make itself thought respect-
able.

The moon is so old that, if it is made
-of green cheese, it 'is unquestionably in-

It abited.
"I'll pay your bill at sight," as the blind

man said to the doctor, who hail in vain
attempted to cure him of his blindness.

At a fancy ball in Paris a marchioness
is described as appearing cOvered with
ivy. The character she represented is
not stated, but we surmise it must have
been an old ruin—her hUSband

What are the points of difference be-
tween the Prince of Vales, ail orphan, a
bald head, and a gorilla ? The Prince is
heir apparent, an orphan has ne'er a pa-
rent, a bald head has no heir apparent,
and a gorilla has a hairy parent.

Anxious to be a Tiriilaiv—The Col um-
'bus Journal says that While many wives
in that vicinity are anxious to keep their
hUsbands' names off the enrolling officer's
books an instance of the opposite kind hap-
pened in the Second ward, where abutch
'woman was found who Was exceedingly
'anxious to have her husband's name enroll-
ed notwithstanding lie was over fifty years
-of age. She begged the enrolling officer
16 place his name on the list, and as an
inducement to have him do so, she said
she had lived with the man long enough,
and she wanted to get rid of him. Her
efforts were unavailing.

():- A contraband was lately sworn
in as cook by a corporal ofthe lowa First
cavalry. Among other things he swore
to do was the following

"You do solemnly swear that when
'this war is over you'll make tracks for
Africa almighty fast."

"Yes, massa, I do that,'I always want-
,ed -to go to Cheercargo."

(1r The last Paris fashions mention a
'love of a bonnet of white crinoline, lined
with Mexican blue crape. On the front,

as bouquet of corn, flowers and wheat;
:another of the Caine inside, with a double
'ruche of white tulle and blue crape. The
curtain, which is pointed, is composed of
blonde and crape strings of blue rib-
bon.

Kr A lady who passed a five cent
piece in one of the horse cars in Bos.
ton, last Tuesday, was very much
conflised by the wondering gaze of
the other passengers. The conductor
examined the piece very carefully to
satisfy himself that it was genuine.

0:7" Babies are the tyrants ofthe world.
The emperor must tread softly; baby
sleeps !',Mozart leave his nascient requi-
em; baby sleeps! Phidias must drop
his hammer and chisel; baby sleeps !
Demosthenes be dumb ; baby sleeps

PurguSon, the poet, died of
starvation. A splendid 'monument
adorns his grave, and on it is written:
'lle asked for bread and ye gave him

•a, stone.' The finest sarcasm ever at-
tere,d.

The oldest of three brothers.resid
ing in'Moultonboro', N. H., recently mar-
ried a quite young girl; his next younger
brother married the girl's mother, and the
youngest took for his wife tthe grandmo-
ther.

ra- One hour lost in the morning will
put back all the business of theday; one
hour gained by rising early, will make
one month in the year.

gm."Ma, if you will give me an apple
will -be good.",
"No, my child—you must not be good

for pay—you ought to be good for noth.-
ing."

lerPrentice thinks we have in the
field enough regiments and enough offi-cers, but not enough men.

.Boot am! Shoe Store.-JACOB IttEDP.trespectfully in-.

forms the public tint 6e still eputin-ues his extern:iv,- (.3rablishment inalai, _ors his new huddler, Ournbertandst.,where he hopes to r.mier the samesatisfaction as heretott,re toall whomay favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and SOOT:Sand every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles Mhis lino, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.
Ike is determined -to surpass all cc mpetition in thernimirfacture of every article in his business, suitable forany Market in the Union. A duo care taken in regard

to materialsand workmanship; none ht the best quali-
ty ofLUA.TILER andother materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed

P. returns his sincere thanks.to his friends for
the veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ihthopes bystrict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please bis eustonters„to merita share of public pat.
ronage. [Lebanon, ',NV 3, iS6I.

NOT ALOOI-10LIC,
A HD; 111,y CONCENTIZATED

Veget :t !) E x t t .

A PURE TONIC.

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

Di'. . Jul .A-SON,. Philaa'a Pa.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBE
Liver Complaint,

Dyspepsia,
Jaundice.

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a

disordered Licer or Sit risaTh. °!
Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood

to the Head Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart. I
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or tteight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at 01-;
the Pit of the Stomach, SWittiMing of the Dead, Dor.

:md. Difficult Breathing, Flutiering at the II eart,
Choking or Surto(ating Sensations when in a ly Mgpos.
tore. Dimness of V ision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Fever end Dull Pain in the Head. Deficiency or
Perspiration, Yellowness Cl the Skits and Eyes.'; Pain
in the Side, Bock, Chest, Limbs, Au, Sudden Flushes
ofheat, Limning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
ofEvil, and great Depression ofSpirits.

And will positively prevent ri ,,flow Fixer, /talons
Fever, dc.

TREY CONTAIN
No Alcohol or Bad Whiskey ?

They WILL CURB the above diseases in ninety.
rtioc cases out of a hundred

Induced by the extensive sale and universal popu-
larity of rman Bitters, (pnrely veg,dah
hots or ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous adventu-
rers, have opened upon suffering humanity the flood,
gates of Nostrums in the shape ofpoor whiskey, vilely
compounded w ith. injnrioes drugS;and christened Ton-
ics, Sternachils and Bitters.-

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prep.
aratiotth in !Ratio' in bottler; and big bellied Iceg4, un-
der the modest appellation of Bitters: which in teal
of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave tt o dioap-
pointed rer in dispair.

1100FLANIP6 OBIIMAN IIITTBBS!,
Are not anew and untried artiele, but Lave stood

tho test offifteen years trial by the _A morican meelio;
and their reputation and sale, aro not rivalled by any
simibm preparation.

The proprietors hare thomeunis or Lottois from the
most eminent

CLEM, nIEN, LAWYERS,
P MINS,aud CITIZENS,

Testifyingof their own persenet knowleilne ' to the
beneficial eilbebi and medical 'virtues of these Bitters.
DU YOU WANT SOU ETIIENU TO EN YOU'
DO YOU WANT A11001) APPETITE?
DO YOU WANT TO is U[ LD YL' YOUCONSTIT UTION!,
DO YOU WANT TO VHF:I, WELL Y
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNESS
DO I'o U WANT ENER Y ?

00 VOLT WANT TO S NE RIVE?. ?
DO YOU WANT A. MUSK ANDVi i)K OUS FRELI.NG?

ITYO.I do, u HOOPLA ND'S 111:101E1 InrrEns.
From Rev, J. siewton leenwn, D. D., Editor of the Kw

cyclopedia' ea' Religions Knowledge.
AlthtaiXll. not tli,pfystd to tovor or rc, out mend rut-

eat Medicines in urnoral, through distrn,t eif their i t ,
gretiient• and effects. ; I yet. know of no :lithe:lent re:.
4t415 why u 1101 zruty not tewlify to the benefits he be-
lieces to have received front any sitt;ple prep-
aration, in the hope thud he way thugcontribute [utile
benefit or other;;.

I du this the more readily iu regard to Henri id's
German hittPtS. prepared by hr. O. 11. Jackson, of this
city. because I was prejudiced against them for many
years, under the impression that, they mere uhielly en
alcoholic mixture_ lam indebted to my friend Rob-
ert, Shoemaker, Esq.. her the removal of yds prejudice
by proper tests, and far encouragement 'o t theta.
when suffering front great and long coat lotted debill.
tr. The min of three bottles of these Bitters, Ist the be-
=inning of the present year. was followe.l by evident
relief, and restoratieu to a degree of Ludily and men-
tal vigor.which I had net felt for six months before.
anti had almost desysired of thcridbre
thenk Gad and my iticud cur directing me to the use
of them. J NEWTON BROWN.

PLinan'A JCNE, 23 ISGi.
leaVI icffilmr kof ice.

There atc tunny ;.reparations sold mulct' the name of
Bitters, put up in quart bottles. compounded of the
cheapest v ry or etntilillinrum. costing from 20 to
40 cents per gtint taste disguised by Anise or
Coriand,r

This ofBitlars has caused and will coutinur to
cause. MS long as they van he sold, hundreds to die the
death of the drunkard. By their: use the system is
kept continually under the influenceof Alcoholic Stier
elants of theworst hint!. the desire fur Liquor is crea-
tedand l;ept Up,and the result is all The horrors at-
tendant upon a drunkard's life cud death.

For thonc who desire and terithave a Liquor Bitters,
we publish the following receipt_ Clnt One, Bottle: Meer.
lan Gentle, Bitters and mix -with Three Quorte of
Coed 1,1"Indll or irhiat.ey. and the result willbe a prep-
aration that will for cocci in medicinal virtues and
true excellence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters in
the msihet,-ntnl trill cost muck for. You will hove
all the virtues of IRAJ land' sBitters in connection with
a good urtictu of-'Liquor, at a much less price than
these inferior preparations-will cult yule.

A tientiOn SOadiergi 11.
AND TUFT FIZIENDS OF SOLDIEICF.

-We call the attention of all having relations uud
friends in the tinny to the feet. that -11G0FLAND S
German Eaters" will emu nice tenths of the digeases

induced by exposures and privatMne incident to camp
life. In the lists, published almost daily in the news-
papers. on the arrival of- the slck, it will be noticed
that a very large proportion are suffering front debili-
ty. Every pare at that kind ran be readily cured by
lloolbnnd's German litters. Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digestive orgy us are speedily removed.
We hare nohesitation instating that, ifthese Bit tens
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of lives
might he eared that Otherwise will be lost.

Wn call particular attention to the following re-
markable and well authenticated sure of one of the
nation's heroes, whore life, to use his own-language,
"has been saved by the Bitters e,

PaILADELPMA, August 22r11, 1562,
Messrs. Janes & gentlemen, your Iloof-

land's German D itters has saved any life. There is no
mistake in this. It is vouched for by numbers of my
comrades, some of whose imam are appended, and who
were fully cognizant of all the circanistsuces of my
case I am, and have beets for the last four years, a
member of Sherman's ,olcbtated battery, and under
the immediate conmeatd or Captain It. B. A)res
Thrsugh the exposure attendant upon any arduous dn.
ties. Iwas attacked in Novemberlast with inflammation
of the lungs, and was for seventy-two days in the hos.
piled. This was followed by great debility, heighten-
ed by an attack of dysentery was then restored
from the White House, and sent to this city on board
the Steamer "State of Maine " from which I landed

the •2iith of dime. Since that time 1 hare been :a-
bout as loss' as any ontrcould he ,mll Stilt retain a spark
of vitality. Fora week or more 1 was Scarcely able to
swallow anything, and ifI did force a morsel down, it
was immediately thrown, up again.
I could not even keep a glass of hater onmy f•tom-

acit. LIM could not 1;1,4 under these circumstances ;

end, accordingly, the physicians u•lto had been work-
lug faithfully, though nosuccose fully to rescue me
front the grasp of the dead Archer, !Maki), told the
they could do no MOM, for Mt :toil Wi v isel me to see

clergyman, and to Mike such dispeSit ion of my limi-
ted funds as best suited me. An itcluidutaece who
visited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Steiubron, of
Sixth below Arch Street, ad, iced the, as a f„rp,n,
hope, to try your hitters, and kindly procured a bot-
tle. From the time 1 commenced taking, them the
gloomy Shadow of deathreceded, and 1 11111 DOW, tLallk.
Clod for it, getting better. Though I have but taken
two bottles, 1 have gained ten pounds, and. I feel San-
guine of being permitted to rejoin toy wife and daugh-
ter, from whom I have beard nothing for• IS mouths:
for, gentlemen, Tam a loyaLYirgiunue, fit:l4 the min.
ity of Front Royal. your invaluable Hitters I owe
the certainty of life which has taken ttio place or vague
feark—to your Bitters will I owe the glorious privilege.
ofaptin chtspiq, to my !momtheSe %rho are dearest to
me in life. Very truly yours, ISAAC KALON.II.

Wefully ionessr in the troth of this above Oaten/eat,
sts we had de,,lsaired of stteirbztitir cothrado, Mr. Malone,
restored to health.

JOHN OUDDLEBACK, Now York Battery
GEOMLE A ACKLEY, Co 0.1.11.11 Maly".
LEWIS' CHEVAIdEIt,v2,L,N.w York.
L R spiorcim, J,L Artillerk,"Battery, F.

.1 B FA S I WELL, Co B ad. Vermont.
Li ENItY is JEROME Co B
HENRYT MACDON:kLD, Co C (Rh Malne.
JOHN F WARD. Co 1( sth Maine.
LEEMAN -KOCU. Co 1I 72t( Nov York.
NATHANIEL II THOMAS, Co 95th Penn.
ANDREW 3 KIMBALL, Co A SEI Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Co LI 1.0619 Poun.

Beware,of ounterfeits
Set: that the, signature of "C. M. JACKSON," is on

the WitAP 1.1 Zit Ofea.ll bottle,
PHICE PER BOTTLE 'go CENTS,

OR HALF DM FUR $I OU.
Should your nearest druggist not have t! C article,

do not be put oil by any of the - intoxicating prepara-
tions that may be offered in its place, but Stlid to us,
and we will forward. securely packed, by express.

PRINCIPAL MICR AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 631 AKC a ST,

Jolts & Evans.
(Successor to C. AL JACKSON Co:,)

ropnetors.
47r.FOR SALP. by Du, Oso. Ross, opposite the Court

House LanA7soN, Ps., and by Druggists and Dealers in
every town in the t.tuited States.

[ May 27,

Caadh-IllaliitL;- Establishment ?
VME undersigned, at h is MANUFAG, ejrj_TORY, at the fat (late, one
mile East ofLebuiron. has on hand a
very large

'REA MADE VEHICLES. •

such as naji.l,_j Molt.A-WAYS, CAI:IRIACJES,
SULKIES, 4.c., made out of the best materials and by
first-rate -workmen. From his long exp,riellCO in the
business, and his determination to allow none but
'good synch to leave his Shops, he feels confident that
he can give to customers the most complete sutislitc-
tion.

Much of the materials Inca. in manufacturing the
above 'Vehicles were,purchsuletl before the raise iu ,the
prie.e ofarticles, arta can therefore sell cheaper Own
buy other estabbanneut iii the county.

REPAIRING.-4tepairing clone at short flake, and
at lour prices.

Persons wanting anything- In this line, are Inv icedto
call and examine my-stook before-making their pnrelm es. DANIEL FULMER.

"IkID you Bee ATKINS a Blio2o New Butt and ShooStore. - • -

Z. R. DEEG'S
LIQUOR STORE;
..ltarket Spare, appothe the Market house, Lebanon, Pa.
rt ,111 ,1 undersigned taspecintily inforteS Le public
1 that ha bus received an. extensive stock of the

cludia,t aad purest Ligiaors of all defied:Woes. These
Liquors he is invariabty disposed to sell at uu,
precedeutedly low prices.

°=s Druggists, Farmers, natal Malkin, oilcloth -

ere will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. A. DEED-

Lebanon, April 15, 1.863.

SOO C. CNIUMA NY, SOO
80gth!Veat rorner Eiglith4anl,Chuotnut,

• ' MANUFACTURER AND irsALEn IN •

MEN'S FURNISHING: GOODS-
TUE LATESI! STYLi: OF

Cravats, Scarfs, Neck•lies&e.
Milaaelphia: July 15, 1863.—enn.

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

[AL\ Vi SOLD( IFS & SAILOR
CA,

~,, .4...,, 11.,.,_4(rtr--1 1,?..7‘,vtif4 -:-4-cf\ ',‘ ''.*1", t',7•'s-Is•c- ,, jpi:•-?,,,--Agy '1 ,,, 1--IF-, 'l4lt, A,4,t
•`. -''

' 'l_,.. 'I:, '

, -'...,, 1
/','' • 114: " ;, '' ; %. i'' ..i~_ .

HOLOWAY'S PILLS
MEM

BM
OZE

Allwho bare Primids and holatives in the Army or
Navy, should take specialcare. that they be amply cup
plied With these Plitt and Ointment: and whore Lite
brave Soldiers and haco neglected to provide
iIOrtISA VOA W jib them, ne hater pnezent can he sent

Own' LyOrly friends. They- have been proved to be
the Soldier's never.ntilina llama in the hour of ;wed.
COUGHS AND LOLUSAFFi:Ci'tNi TROOPS,

Will be speedily reliered and effeetually cured by us.
log; these adinira hie medicines, nod bY paying proper
uitention to the Directioos whaill ate attached to nati;
Pot ur Pos.
SICK DEADACDE AND WANT OF APPE

TITE INCIDENTA L TO SOLDIER:3,„
These ferliM43 which ass:ellen us, usually arise from

trouble or annoyances, obstructed per spiratiou, or eat-
ing and drinking whatever is 110101.01e801110. thus dis-
tot bimg the healthful action or the liver and stomach.
The organs must be relic:, ed, b you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instruetions
Hill quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
stomach, and AS a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear by,the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Seidler will quickly ariquire additional
strer4h: Never let the Bowels be ether confined or
unduly ;triedupon. It 111:1)%5;0011 4,3110+3 that Hello-
way's Pills should be reerimaleVair 1.-tr hysentery and
Vies many perBoll6 supposini;that till'ey would increase
the relaxation— This ISA FCmot tniStrike; for these
wilt correct the liverand stern:Leh, unit thus remove all
the acrid humors trout the spit Om This medicine will
give tone and vigor to' the'whrdworganiesystein howirv-
er deranged, while health eel trenVII fellow as a rust.
ter of course. Nothing will stop the telaxation of the
Bowels Co gore,: fittuottvmodiiine.
VOLUNTE2I% 'ATTRNTIONT INDISCRE.

TWINS OY YOUTH!
Nes,,,tinitylceis,•Blotches and qwellings. can with

certainty be radically cured if therills are tak nighten
and morning, and the tlintinent b freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instructions. ntreated in any othet,
manner they dry up in rampart tohreak out io another
Whereas this 4..dutinent will retrwoli the humors from
the system and leave the Nihon 4 vigorous and heat
thy matt- It will require a little perseverance in bad
C;180: to insure a lasting core.
FOE WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BATONET, SA ILKE e)R, THE BUL-
LET; SORES OR BRUISES,

Towhich every Soldier and Sailor are liable, Mere
are no medicines s.i safe, sure sail I,onvenient tie flOiki-
Veny's Pills and Ointment. The pqor womnled and at
most dying sufferer-mighthave Il# emends dressed im-
mediately.. if he would on ly sumly himself with this
matchless Ointment, which shon.ll be thrust into the
woundand sweated all round It, I„lien covered with it
piece of linen from his Knapsack rnil compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking night 0l morn ing 6or 8 f ills
to cool the system and prevent inianonstion.

Scary Pohlier's I,7.llov:ends end seamen's Chest should
be provided with these vain:tido Imedies.,.

CkUTION!—Nono are geuuit* unless the, words
"Ileitowxy, New Vo3lll' Ass LuNipS," are dizsCel tabus
as a iihtermork in d'very leaf of le took of
around each pot or box ; the seenmay be plainly seen
by hohliny the lesT to the tlight tA handsome reward
will le saven to any one renderint suelt; utor:nation as
may load to the detection Of ..-',:.trty or parties Clete-
tcrld:Mting the medicines or vend.. the Seise, knowing
them to he spurious. " 1

&lid at ti 0 Manufactory of Pt.ofesser
80 31a kleu Lane. Sew York. al by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in 3ledielth. throughout the civ-
il ized world. ih boxes at Ti cehts.lid cents and :5, each..a it There is eousideralde ehciug by taking the lac.gersizes.

N. D.—Directions for thogmidance or patients in ev-ery disorder are alltited to each box. [Nov.,
%Fa, En dentit mf'S' I.< in !.I ieine,t can.
Inive Show Cards. Circalars. 4n%, sent them, FREE OFEXPENSE. by tuldressi»g T119.11.1$ fIot,LOWA SOMaiden Lane, N. Y.

Lebralion. iniii4llll
CO Ea?,

LOCATED AT JONESTOV, 1,121.1AN0N CO.,
rilo the property hulderelf the State of Penn-

sylvania :—GENTLIntIiNt :-Irtalr ften 1 ion is
respectfully solicited to the'l.e' owing low rates of insur-ance or th., LEBANON MUILS. [1 'INSURANCE 'COM-PANY; -who ore transaetitw 1;11M!IrtiS with the mostfiat tering evidence of Yubliseeetideuce. There tonrcesofthe Company are ainpte to indemnify those who maytake advantage through its agsitcy of the Means afford--433 them of liAlag_lirritiaptii4,irlisr 111, Sly -fire. .The .Henri of Directors arepracticar Int,tere-tk ineln,w6ll and
favoraidy tidW, MiCreikiciYilitr,tire entire eortfidende and
respeet of ijie.coitantinitl lit s 11oh th4tir,c.,.,OurCotn-,
pally is perfectly tnittnat invite your careful
tenEon to the fol JONI vitaas v&tare&etcyin ined toinsure ad refpdtptible company, taking
ittto consideration:the eharctettr.of the risks incurred.Our CITA ItTIM being Pilleiq FOAL, enables it, to issue rolicies which never expPe, which obviates the nu
CeKsity of renewal every 3 or: years.

Thu Company has now bee. in successful .operetioe
for nearly ti years, and all itiPot.sesbare been proi.ptlypaid to tbesatisfactiOn ofalt Arthqs conceyneet; and, infact it has been, and still coati tnen'to be,-the 11- 6 h ofthe Directors to have the Crint by conducted on honest
and economical principles,

itATES-OV INS RANCE,.
Dwelling, ,t, brick or stunt, slate ouf $0,15 lil $lOOdo do do shity, 3s OS " dodo Log or Fralliti . ,20 " do
Barns, storm or brick "0 " dodo Log or Frame ,50 " do
Store 'louses, brick or stone 515 " do
' do Log or frump ,30 " doHotels& boarding houses, brick it stone ,25 " de
do do Log or frame ~30 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and modting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Statiotjerie ,30 " do
Look binders 40. '' do
Tailor 81tOpa I ,20 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,3i) " a
Silverpotith and Watchmaker ,30 " du
Tin and sheet hoe sliopS ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores'' ,30 " do
Tanneries l ,30 " do
Hatter shops

„
r ,30 " 11.,

Grist Shills, Waterpower I ,35 " do
Saw Slill do do , 1 ,35 " do
Drug Stores ii , 30 "do
Smith shops, brick or steno f ,30 " do

do do Wood , f. - .35 " do
Carpenter,juliterA Cabinet Lmiler Amps ,40 ft (1,

:4400 1: do
1oWagoner and Coaehmaker sholsPainter and chair maker shop

Oil Mills 1 ,40 " do
Clover 01i119 40 " do
FOUnderieS or wood ' • ;341 " do

do 'Erich or stone ,20 do
Merchandize in brick or stone mild'ngs ,20 do

do iu wooden do 25 " do
Furniture in brick or shale bu Wings -" do

de in wooden ,21) do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,icountry ,20 " do

do do wooden '" do
Livery & Tavern Stables '25 " do

Are- All communications should be addressed 'lo J.
G 11E1 I.NIAN, Secretary, Junrstown, Lebanon Co.,Fa.

01( 1401 at the "Blackilloree Hotel:"
Pres id-e-n-tr.Tdll-"N'
Vice Prosideut—ll. \l. ItA XK.treasurer---ab).
Secretary-3.•.(1-. LIEII.IIA.N.

Jonesiowu; MArat 065.
LAITIMACEIIB

New Cabinet Ware Roams and Chair
Inrket-St., 3d door )14lift qt-lk iraltem Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE andICIIAIRS, in the county.

r in!E public id resportnilly reque.V..- L „

ed to boar in mind that at Huse Zftl!:- ,4
Watt) Room will im Maud the best
onartment of FASIIIOSAI42; and !Mx])
SOME Plliusapunu and MIA litS. ' Persons jn want st
anyttind would bast call ,tint examine his st.,ck before
purchasing elsewhere. which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be bettor than any offered in this
place. Prices will he tenft than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of fAdmen.

All orders Promptly attended to, and speedily mum-.
ted at the lowest prices. '

All persons purchasing F'ttrnitttee from him will be
roottoodated by haring it delivered to them, to any

part of the county, Meld or meals, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best

fu,niture, wagons, especially for that purpose.
COFFINSmadeto order. and funeralsattended

at the shortest notice. !Lsbanoti, Sept. 13, 1800.

KATIPNAL ROTEL
(LAZE WI/ SWAN,)

Race Street, above Third., .Phila
rums establishment Offers great inducements not on.

ly on account of reduced rates of hoarding, but
ruin its central location to the avennes of trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several PassengerRailways, running past mid contiguous to it, by which
gloats can pass to and from he Hotel to the differentRailroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu.hn• omnibus belonging to the noose.

in determined tO,devote toy whale attention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERMS $l. 25 1.41 R DAY.
D. U. SIEGRIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon; Pa
T. V. Itnomis, Clerk. tylala., March 12, 1862
I 5.693 NIElm sTimus. Is6e
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Strout, between In/1. Marketand the court Ifouse,north site. has

now on hand a spleinlid: assortment , Ofthe New.,
Style of RATS AND CAPS, for men ant; hoys,.forlBsB,to which the attention of the public isrespoctfully itnd
teL Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the ninicostly,always onhand. 110Las

the
justopeneda spied

did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such
STRAW, PANAMA-, PEDAL, PEARL, MOAN, LEO
BORN, SENATE, X,URIAN, andel' others. :

Ito will ,also Wholesale all:kinds 'ofMats; Caps
&a., to Country Merchants on advantageons terms.

-Lebanon,: April 30,1862. '' '

Bfanka for If-Runty and Invalid:Pen-
sioa.Cla ims just printed and for sale at the An.
VERTMER Oflice,

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physicians of our several cities have signed
a document ofassurance to us that AYERIS
SARSAPARILLA has been found to be
a remedy of great excellence, and worthy
the confidence of the community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOvvra.L, MASS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NASHUA, N. H.

HON. E. W. 'HARRINGTON,
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORD, N. H.

HON. A: H. BULLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of SALEM, MASS.,

HON. F. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTON, M Ass.

HON. 'WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH, CONN.

HON. 3. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEW YORK CITY.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
. . Mayor of ITA ItriT.TON, C. W.

HON: ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, 0. W.

HON. R. M, BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVIT.T.II,

HON. JO 3' SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, lOWA.

HON. JAMES MOFEETERS, -

Mayor of BOWMANVILLE, C. W.
HON. JAMES W. NORTH,

Mayor of AUGUSTA,. MK

RON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of TrATLOWELL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
mayor of FRTTTIERICTON, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of IsTEWPOE.T, R. I

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, rr.T.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of EUBITQu_bi, lOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSAi; ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH, _

Mayor of M-RM.P.13.12, TENN.
HON. GERARD STITH,

Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA..
HON. H. D. SCRANTON, .

Mayor of ROCHESTER, 15j. r.
DE -WITT C. GROV

Mayor of UTICA, N. Y.

EC ,ON. GEO.' WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, IA

HON. C. H. BIIELL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICH

HON. HEMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of NaLWAlnitE, IVIS.

HON. W. W. VAUGHN, -

Mayor ofRACINE, WIS.
HON. A. FARE,

Mayor ofKENOSHA, WIS

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, I f.T,,

HON. N. J. A. WRATH,
Mayor of BELMA, ALA.

HON. A. 3. NOBLE,
Mayor of REONTGONMEY,

HON. W. S. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLUMBUS, (A.

DON ESPARTERO
Mayor of VERA CRUZ.

DON PIETRE DE CABALLO,
Mayor of MEXICO.

DON ESTEPHANIE ROB.RIGuES,
Mayor of HAVANA.

DON ANTONIO Etltt.eiV ..WRA,
Mayor of T.TATA PERU.

DON M. G. MILANGNO,
Mayor of VALPARAISO, CHLLI.

DON MARO SESQUIPEDALIA:
Mayor of RIO JANEIRO, BRAZIL.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
assured them

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
Is anexcellentremedy, and 'worthy the con-

fidence of the cownunity.
For Spring Diseases. •

ForPurifying thelllood.
For Scrofula orKing's Evil.
For TUmors, trlcers, and Sores.
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Mains, and Boils.
For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Ery..
For Totter or Salt Rheum. [sipelas.
For Scald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, SoreEars, and Humors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-ted States, Canadas, and British Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and in fact al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed this document, to assure their peoplewhat remedies they may usewith safe,ty andconfidence. But our space will only admit
a portion of them.

Ayer's• Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Pills, and
Ayer's Ague Cure,
PREPARED BY

Dr. 3. C. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

And sold by braggists every where.
. ,Sold hy•J b. Lemberiter. Dr. Ueo..•ltoss, and D. S..Bab,r; Lehmtin Biever & 8.0.,•Armful(); Shirk, iny-ergtoivit ; Homing, M. N'ttho ; A. B 41tirk,..liejiview,lia. per, East Ilanover; Krall, Shaefferstowri and' byDealers everys here_.

-171DTORIA—LAWNS,, Plaid 'and—Striped ;Eansooks •V Plain and PAM. Cambiles, Plaid tiud:dOttedDrithants, Marseilles, Behinds, .te., the largest assert-ut, at the store of HENRY & STINE.
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DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
TED

GREAT REMEDY

FOR RIIEUMArtISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS, FILES. HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all 'of which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famous has setter, and has been used in his prac-
t ce for more than twenty years with the most aston-
ishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR, OF FAIN, it is unri-
valed by any preparation before.the public, of tallith
the most skepticalmay be cenvinced,by a single trial

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically.
En EumATIC InSORDERS of every kind, and in thou-
sands of eases where it has been used ithas never been
known to fail— -

FOR ,NEURALGIA, -.it will afford. immediate
relief in every vase, bowettr distr ing. "

•

:it win relieve tile crorsseasee,33EAD.A.CßE
in three minutes and. fe,liniranted

TOOTIIAORE also Will it enee`instantly

ETOILEELVOIT DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LuDAMIT arisimr, from imprudence or exce-s, this
Liniment is a most In.ppyand unfailingremedy,. Act-
ing directly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens
and re.vivities the system, and restores it to elasticity
and vigor.

FOE PILES.—As en external remedy, we
claim that it is the best known and we challenge the
world to produce an equal, ivery victim of this dis-
tressing complaini should give - it a trial, for it will not
fail to afford immediate relief: and in a majority of ca-
sea will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE-TIIROAt tare s6tnetimes
extremely maliguaut and dangerous ; but a timely ap-
plication .)f this Liniment will never fail to cure.

SPRAINS 'are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement Of the, joints is liable to ociur if neglect-
ed. The worst rase may be conquered by ibis Liutukent
in two or three days. -

BRUIES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL
1 CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wooili;rto I healing properties of Dll. SWEETIiI INFAL-

' (JULE LJNIMENT. when used according to direc-
I lions. Alzu FROSTED FEET, AND
'INSECTS BiTES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great :Sutural ➢one Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
le known all over the United titates..

Dr. Stephen' Sweet, of Connecticut,
ie tlap-autbor of "Dr. Sweet's lorollible:Liuhnent."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible -Liniment
Cures itheumatism and never. fails.

Dr. SWaet'a Infallible -'Liniment
Ts a-certain remedy fur Neuralgia.. ,

Dr. „Sygpet'§: Infatlit4e_ -,.:--

Cures Burns mid Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's' Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and lb nisea

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Owes Ilesdaelle immediately. It was never knOvnit to

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, mid seldom fells to
cure.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linjment
Citres Toothache in oneminute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and waundsitamediately and leayea nosear

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for Sores in the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
!IRS been used by more than a million people, and all
praised it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic: CholeraSlotbus anti Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Te, truly a "friend In need," and every family shouldhave it at hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists trice 25 cents.

A Fri end in need. Try it
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,as an externai remedy. is without a rival, and will al=leviate pain more speedily than any other preparation.For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it 'IS trulyinfallible,and as a curative for Sores,Wounds, Sprains,.Braises, .4:c. Its soothing healing and powerful-stringthening propOrties,excite the just Wonder andastonishment of all who hare evere given :it a trial.Overone thousand certificatesofiemarkeblecures, per-formed by it within the last two years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners. -
DR. SWEET'S INFALLII3LE LINIMENTFOR lIORSRS le unrivaed by any, and all in eases ofLameness. arising from Sprainsi,Bruisesor 'Wrenching.,its effect is magical and certain . 'Harness or SaddleGalls, Scratches, Mange, &c., it will also cure speedily.Spavin and Ringbone may be easily prevented andeared in their incipient stager, but confirmed cases areMyoml the possibility of a radical cure. No ease ofthe kind. however, is so desperate or hopeless but; itmay be alleviated by this Liniment, and its faithful ap-plication will always remove the Lameness, and enablethe horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Ownershould have this remedy at hand, for its timely use atthe first appearance of Lanienefts will effe,tually pre-vent tiros,: formidable diseases, to which all horses areliable, and which render so many otherwise valuablehorse, nearly worthless. •

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment,

T 9 THE

SOLDIER'SFRIEND,
Avid thotisande have found it truly

A Friend in Need!

N.To avoid impositionobsCAUTIO erv.e the Signature- andLikeness ofDr. Stephen Sweet en every label, and al-so ”Stephen Sweet's• Infallible Liniment" .hlown inthe glass of each bottle, without which none are gen-uine. RICHARDSON & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

'MORGAN ' ALLEN. General Agents,46 Cliff Stteet, New, York.atai- Soli by all dealers everywhere....N.lePt!Pr. 33,E802-.77,1Y., „...

JUST ItEC,EI,VED J:l4. .Lerge.and .Splen,dal Aisart-ment eatipai tErenell, a..neislii an& ;AmericanClothe amtCaatimerto Jar Coats, ^Pn is .aqd resta. 7—Call and examineour 'We'reel Confldent.tbiewe can please. Prices to suit the times, at •
ELENItY• & STINVS..

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE

The Great "AmericanRemedies."
Known as "lielmbold's”

GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ
ILELMOLD'S EXTRACT "BIiCIM,"

•6 " SARSAPARILLA,
6. IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

"Biddy Concentrated"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT. BUCHUI
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For discloser; of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
and Dropsical Swellings;

The Medicine increases the power of Digestion. and
excites the ALSORBENTS into healthy action. by which
the WATERY OR CALORROOS depositions, and all
'ON'S ATUR ENLARGEMENTS
as pain and inflammation,and is good for MAN, WO-
MEN, OR CIIILDRYIN. '

HELMBOLUISIXTRACT SUCH('
FOR WEAKNESSES

_

Arising from Excesses,Alabits of Dissipation
Early Indiscretion, or Abae,

.

. ATTENDED WITH FOLLOWLNG SYNI7OIit3
IndiProSitiOn to Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss of:Memory Thlrionity ofBreathitt&
Weak gerrei.

• Horror ofDisease, Wakefulhiess,
_ Dimness ofVistas!. . Pain in -the Beck,
Enirrrsel Lassitude of the Flushing, of the Body,

Muscular system, Eruptions on the Face,
Slot Hands, Pallid Countenance.
Dryness of the Skin.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this:med-

icine invariably removes ioon fellow
IMPOTENCY, FAT CITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
In one of of which the patient may expire. Who can
say that they are not frequently followed by those
"direful digeases,"

Insanity and COnsumption,
Many ere aware of the eause of their suffering., but

none will confess. The records ofthe insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

TIE CONSTITUTION, ONCE. AFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invilo-
rate the system, which HELMBOLD'SR.l-TRACT.
BUCIITT invariably does. A trial trill convince the
most skeptical,

Females, Females, Females,
OLD Olt YOUNG. SINGLE, MAft 1:1ED, Olt CONTRII-
=

In many affections peculiar to Females the Extract
Rocha is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Ciao.
rosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or sap-
preasion of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Warrens state of the Uterus, Lenrorrhea. or 'Whites,
Sterility.and R.r all complabsts incident to the sex,
whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dis,ip.i-
tion, or iu the

DECLINE Oft CHANGE OF LIFE
SEE SYMPTOMS AIWYE

NO FAMILY HOULD BE WITHOUT IT

Take no Balsam, Mercury. or Unpleasant Medicine fee
Unpleasantand Dangerous Diseases.

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

Iralt their ;stages ; at little expense; little or no charge
in diet: no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSIIRE.

It ettasea frequent-de:4in,and gives etreogth to Uri-
nate. therbby-removing- obstruetions, preventing and
cueinr, Strictures of the Urethra, allaying pain and in-
flan-nomion,.sofreunent in flits class of diseases. and ex-peitin PO/SONOUS;TDISTASED, 71ND —rmit_v-tivr
MATTER.

Tbonsanqs npoli Thousands
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

And who intrP paid HEAVY FEES to be eared in
short time, hare Mund they were neceired. and that the
"Pelson" hes, by the use of “Powerful Astrisgents,”
been dried up in the system, to break out in an emugated form. and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

-VILJ I>IS

HELMBOLDI EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,

Whether existingiu BIBLE OR FEIIIALB, from what
ever cause originating. anti no matter

Ofhow long Standing.
Diseases of these Oran require the aid of a Drierme

Ilelmbctld's 'Extract Bitch
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

nit is certain tohave the desired effect in all Ms•eases, for which it isrecommended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD ! ! !
ilelinbold is HighlyConcentrated Compound
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

.SYPHILIS.This isan affection tj the Blood, and'attacks the Sex-ual Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat, Wind-pipe. and other Mucus Surfaces_ making its appearancein theform oft:liters. Ifeltabold's Extract Samoa-iliapurifies tho Bleod, and removes all Scaly. Eruptions ofthe Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clearand StealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this doss Ofcomplaints, its Blood-Purifying Properties are preserv-ed to a greater extent than, any other preparation ofSarsaparilla. .

- •rielinaholirs Hose Wash.An excellent letion for Dhcasesof ,st Syphilitic Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases-ofthe XrivaryOr-gans. arisinerom habits of 4issiiiation. used. in con-neetieu with the Esdracts,Buehu and Sarsaparilla, iusuch diseases asrecommended-Evidence of the most responsible andreliable charac-terwill accompany the medicines- -_ • -

CERTIFICATES OF CURES.From eight to twenty years standing, With namesknown to SCIENCE AND FAME,For Medical Properties ofBIRAIU, see Dispensatoryoldie Dnited'States
See Professor DEWEES' valuable works en the prac-tice of Physic. -

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYS-ICS, Philadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELLacelebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal OePegeof Surgeons, Ireland, and publishedin the-TransactionsOf the'King and. Queen's Journal.
See_Medico Cirurgical Review.. published by BENJA -MIN TRAllRRS,PeilowortheRoyal Collegeof Surgeons.See most ofthe late Standard Works on clue.

EXTRACT BOOM t 00 per,bottm, orsic for ;35 CO" Sarsaparilla, 100 4. 000Improved nose Wash, 50 250Or half a dozen ofeach for $l2, which Trill be sufficientto cure the most obstinate cases; if directions are adhered to.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from observation . -
Describe symptoms in all communications. Care.lguaranteed. Advice gratis.

AFFIDANIT.Personalty appeared before me tin _Alderman of thecity ofPhiladelphia, R. T. HE 01BOLD. who, beim , du-ly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain no nem:-ie,no mercury, or other injurious drugs, but riCe pace-ly vegetable. U. T. 11ELMBOLD.Sworn and subscribed befOre me, this 23d da3 of'amber, 1854. M. P. 111.611.4119.Alderman, Ninth•street, above Race,Address Letters for information in confid
11E1,511101A Chemi'''Depot 104 South Tenth street, below Chestnut, Philit.

Beware ofCounterfeits
• ANTINPRINCIPLED EALERS,Who endeavor

D
to&spas° "OF THEIDR OWN" and otherer" articles on the reputation attained byDelmbolirs GenuinePreparations,,
'.`r, C." , 4 " Extract litichn

.^ •
"

• " Sarsapitrilla,
, . .Tutproye4lloseDrnaisie overYwhere.SA7PakFFr tkilio.ursza F'F Aro OTHER.Cubjiiirt:tbte;adveitientitent...aud send for it, A:7"3-'.A.Ypp).:OrPOSITION Asp '4XpOplitE. .Tahitiati,;lB, .1863.-49:

F' ,

—
OR Bargains in Gentlemen's andBoye'Wear pleas°call at the Mee store of lIKNEY & STINE

LEA IBERCE'S
DRUG STORE

MEDICI.N.E.S QUALITY IS OF
FIRST IM PORTA NOR

L, LEMIELIO ER. flrailnate of the lihiln-iP7 trig Col orti, to the
eilicemi of Lebanon and ,urniumling country.
a Milt selmitieu of Drugs, Medicines and

and Ito lirot qr.ality of Perfumers
and Toilet and Fancy tioaios, embracing the
i beat 111:11111fact on, in tie country. mid a large
ivariety of Tooth Bra:dace.Nail. Flesh, Clotho,:
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet anti Fine
iCombs of l very. Elicit, Horn ,imz. India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PIFFLE ST'ICES.

M
Farotvhob-, a !rd grnami Spieee re offered for

altie in largpe anti sn:all quantities at
LEMBEROI3II'S Drag Store.
A)?I) EGN sii,EDs,

.-FLowER SJEJ)S,
You will find a full agsortmeoL Ala'ft largo

variety of ViIESII C.;arden and Piuwer Souls
largo)

LEMVI:MGM:VS. M

N

I
N

CondensedLye, Concentrated bye. Soda Ash,and Potash in largo ;Lod small qinniliCe3 al
LEMBERG ER'S Drag Store.

SPda, linking Scala, Pearl Ac,b, Sal
eratim, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantitiesat

LEMBERG' ER'S Drug Store.
if you are in waut of goad Washing Sonypure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap

Orasive Soap to remove grease spurs, superio
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LE MBEIRGER.S.
Do you want a' good Hair Tonic? somethingIto make the hairgrow, to cleanse the bead, and

,to pro -vent falling out of the hair: if you do
Call at LEMBERG ER'S.

~.. TRUSSES! TRUSSESI
The afflicted are requested to null mid exam

'lac mystoek of Trusses, Supporters, &c., cum
prising a Variety of Manufacture.

trij„.."Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self AO
!lusting rad Truss."

"Marsh's" Catamonha, 'Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpoe.

If you are iu want of any of the abase poi
can be suited at

LEMBER;;ER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy

The genuine article for Medicinal Parposr
to be hod io itB ritritl/ at •

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Ilfotee

Anything yOu ‘vant, MO, is kept in 'a wel
,clanct.l ririit class Drug Store, (gin be furn
,ished you by •

L EMBER G ER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age far received from the Physicians, Iler-e[ants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-

lflogs, I again solielt a share, promising to use
levvry elfmtto please all.

ei-Special :attention--given to PurziersN's
~I.anscatrnem and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed. Warranted Pll2Ol, always
ae-rood :18eau be olitatnett any where, ant: soldl
to suit the times. Itcmem her the AA/rests,

.JOS. L., LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist XI/11illeCarV

u. 241arkut street. Lebanon,lFeb. 15,6Ìa.

D. S. RA BER'S
W HOLESA LE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Ilea been removed to his New Building' un Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

stallE slit) scriber, respectfully announces to his aeon:dn•r r to and the public in general,. that he has con-
j. idly on hand it large stUcir. of -

DRUGS.' PERFUMERY,
MED ICINES, PA[\'l'B,
CHEMICALS, "?, • DYE STUFFS.

VARNISHES, -, TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS. EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Furgical instrummile, Toilet Soaps, Se-
ws. 'fabacco, fie. Als • a 'variety of fancy Articles
ton numerous 10 mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as repreSe t-
ctL Pin chasers will pie:tee remember this, and exam•
ine the qualities and prices of his goods beliwo rams-
h,elsewhere. fh3nici:aa'aprescriplionsand€ayt-
ily

Mit-
recipes, carefully compounded, at all hours of the

day or night, by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On :undays the Store will bn openeCi for the eomn
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock A. M.. 32 and 1, end 4 and 5 P. M.

Lehmion, Aug.' DI 1562. DAVID S. ILA BED.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
op

,A:STE-RIC—PEOPLE.
Just Published by Dr. A. STONE,
Physician, to the Troy Lung rindllygiimic Test Unto.

A Treaties on the Census of Earl y Physieal D(,tlitie or
American People; the cause of Nervous De-

bility, Consumption unit Alarmmus.
Tide stork is ono of high moral tons. written in

chaste, yet thrilling language, and apneals directly to
the moral consciousness ofALL PAltr.T6l and(ltuird
ions especially, detailing scientificandreliable dais and
treatment for care.
It will be emit by nail on the receipt of Imp 63.) cent

Stamps.
5, Parents and Cluardiansi Fail not to send and

obtain this book.
I'M. Young Men! Fail not to send and get this hook
*3l Ladies I nu too should at once secure a copy

of this Look.
A word ofSolemn Conscientious Advice to thosc

who will reflect
A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in the

community, dooming at least 100,000 youth of both
sexes annually, to an early ;Tare. Those diseases ore
very imperfectly antierStood. Their esteem -11 manifes-
tation, or syintrtems are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion ; Marasmus or wasting and consump-
tion of the tissues of the whole body ; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascend big a hill or
flight ()rendre; great palpitation of the Heart; Asth-
ma . thonehil Li: and sore Throat sit:thing of ism Stands
and Lirphs ; aversion to society and to business or alto
dy; dimness p f eye sight, lees Of memory, dizziness -of
the Hod, Neuralgia, Ps in in rations arts of the body;
Pains in the hack or limbs, Lumbago, ilispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity of the bow els, deranged secre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Leucorohroa or Fleur Albus, ire. Likewise : Ppilep
ill stern, and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety-nine eases out of every Oat: hundred,
all the shoved named disorders, and a host of others
not mined, as consumption of the Lungsand that most
Insidious and wily form ofConsumption of the Spinal
Nerves, known as Tithes Dovseles, and Tabus Mesen ter-

have- their sect and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
Visors. Hence the want of successon the part of old
school practice in tr, sting symptoms oily.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Toy Lung and
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this
class of Modern Maladies with Lim, most astonishing
success. The treat:» nt adopted by the Institution is
user; it is based need scientific principlos, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. Ti
facilities °four° are such that patients can he cured at
their homes, in any part of, the estuary, from accurate
deseriptions of theircase, by letter and have the med-
icine.: by Mail or express. Printed interrogaturios
will te, ferwardtd on application.

tr.A,. Consumption. Catarrh mid diseases of the throat
eared as wi-It at the Home of the Patients as at the In.
stitution, by : sending the cold Medicated INuAtixo
BAL-ixsuo V+Polls.rwith'ifthriler an:temple directions for.
lb r ilso. anti clircal oorreskow.l49oo,Pstieati apply hre for interroentires or advice
Mngt enclose return's tamps to meet7attontion.Flt attt•.udiug I'liYoOilll will he raund Xt. tI.W.Infldtvition cansithatiotL from a. in. td p.

-Sunday iii tlieTerentlea; _. ,
Address DR. ANDREW STONE, ,

Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute,
and Physiei m for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and
Lungs. 96 Firth Street, Troy, N.Y.

Jan.l,l, Ditit:.--ly,. ,
~.

.

CLOCKS.„

."-,iff- Thirty Ltoay,t,*--,07A.-Eigitt Day,

43
N n';-- Thirty Blotto',111 CLOCKS,

tA ; W PiPi bre,
:k.-----7,k 0k..;.:1,

Just Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa
=MI

P?: MOVAL.
-

TA 'LORING. eNs. -

T OItENZO IL Oillt old re- A...
IL spec:tinily inform the eithens of
Leteumn and vicinity that he has removed his Ta Har-
ing Establishment, a few doors east of Lamdertnilch'it
store, and nearly opposite the Washington llense, on
CumberlandBt., where he will 'mike up clothing in the
Most fashionable styles in the best manner; good fits,
guaranteed toall. Thankful for the very liberal patron,
age extended • to hiss thus fur he lames to merit and
continue the saute.

Lebanon, April 8, 1563.--ly. •


